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U: ' STUDE1 JT ISSUES APPEAL

TO LOCAL BUSINESS lliN
FOR LIBRARY BOOK PUlJD GIFTS
;IISSOULA:.The chairman of the Library Book Fund Drive at the University of "ontana has
issued an appeal to local businessmen for contributions to buy nearly 180,000 books
for the U1 i Library.
In his appeal to the businessTilen, Greg Beck, Libby, a senior in education at u·1,
said a fund raising campaign started by the University of ; !ontana

1

lunmi Association

and the Associated Students of Ul, "has netted over $105,000" in contributions from

alumni , parents, local businessmen, area residents, and u; faculty, staff and students.
Beck said the funds would help offset an academic accreditation nroblem the
University will face if it doesn't obtain more money for books.
· \Je

have been \·forking at collecting the money in the book fund drive for nearly a

year," Beck said in an intervie\·J .

"i\.1 though

,.,e have been quite successful in our

efforts so far, we--as interested and involved University students-- would like to
remind everyone, including the businessmen, that funds for 180,000 books still is a very
real need at the Univers:ity."
"Business support so far has been real good,'' Beck added.

"I'm hopeful that

all local businessmen can see their \·Jay clear to send contributions for the fund
raising effort."
Donations may be sent to t1te Associated Students Boo· rund Drive, University
Center , University of

~lontana,

'issoula, ''ont. 59801.
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